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THERE ARE NOW 27.000 MEN

ENCAMPED AT CAMP SEVIER Resources over Five Million Dollars.
tho depot, quartermnster, ordnance
and signal ill tachments, of the ba-lur- y

company, and of the base hos-

pital, Amount in all to SS.t enlisted
men and elnht officers, bringing thl'
grand total ifi' the division up to

"I DON'T I

sit an early date to receive the
vihitor.

It will bo renminbi red that Secre-
tary Jiakw wus Invited to visit tho
camp sevi ml weeks ago when he wa
a visitor to Charlotte but pressure
of business forced him to abandon
his plan and it is now thought that
he will In- - able to visit the camp in
th." very near future. Elaborate
.preparations will doubt ss be mnb-t-

j- - eeive i ho distinguished visitor.
On.- of the most inter-stin- sights

at Camp Sevier was th- - giant dig-

NEED

Life Insurance"
Thn signal h.iitalioii of tho 105th

field signal corps at Citnp H vier has

erected a small ireh-r,- station and;
is now ubl- to rex-- ' ie messages from
Sayvilb- - and Arlington, although the!

si. f the on; fit will not enable us j

to Slid nii'.vvigis to any great dis- -

For CROP FUNDS

According to reports sent out by

thb statistiK-a- l department of the
headquarters of tho 30th division,
27.0(H) men are now eitcanii'od at
Camp Sevier. A card hid x, with Hi"

entire roster of the division, was
cowp'.etod several days ago and is t

be kept In this department of the di-

vision for refl rence.
Not all of tho 27.0i.m men, how ver,

are in the camp ttse.'jr, a tiumlxT of

irl n being stationed tlsewhw, hut
they are recorded as belonging to

this divit-ion- .

In the division prop- r, there ar
enlisted men and 7(i'.l commis-

sioned officers, a. total of 2.r,,72'.. in
.which ail.-- included SO unlisted men

oooo(.,,., t ging nmchine, which was, until a

'1 he ou'lit Is the d "lack I few days ago, behind thi.- sub-dep- erf

set," used hy th'' signal corps on the the lu.'ith Kngincrs, almost directly
march and in a v) ry quick time it can j in front, of divisional headquarters,
beset up for lb 'd servic-- . The time, but which has now b n moved to

is rev i'ved twice each day. at noon, some place unknown, hut presumably
and at in oYlock at night. j wi'li the first battalion of the lOath

According to the reports .from rv-- j Kngineers, who moved from Camp

"You can't get it
when jou need it,
You will be
uninsurable then."

It's better to
have it and not
need it than to
ned it and not
have it.

Certificates of Deposit issued by the First
National i k are particularly desirable for
putting to work funds which are received from
the sale of crops or from other sources, for the
reason that the interest begins immediately on
the day of d posit.

You can ft rward your funds by mail to this
institution which has customers throughout the
State.

Write us regarding the safety, service and
convenience of our Banking by Mail plan.

I iivii i.iiuiniwu nun of Cn enville. Sec- -
and six officers left over from the
distribution of the personnel of tho
liMh dej.pt hrif;ail which was dis-

banded several weeks ago.
rot ax v of Wur Itaker will soon visit.

i tour of the camps('Mmt; Sevier on
( aiiloiinients of South Caro- -mi. ,. ..; ,,.,.1 . ,F r..Mw.ntit tlS-- and t

111.1 m 'i r.oi iri .....wmii ' ,

!.,n f tun .f'ltth truck of ' Iiiui. and pre-'ini- t ions ar b dng made

?HI If I' mimimi Established 1872

The FirstNational Bankust Now

Sevier Last Saturday to some "un-
known place."

Tho enormous machine, which in

drive,) by a four-cycle- , four-cylind-

automatic gafc engine, rati d at 102
j horse power, was built by tho Buck

eye Tnadion I igging Company, ac
rordlng to government sp cifieations,
and is earribU; of excavating seven-eight- s

of a mile of trench, about four
Q et wido and twelve feet deep, per
hour..

For driving it. two large caterpil-
lar treads, ea-o- ten feet in length;
and about four fart wide, have been
provided with two largo wheels in

front to guide it.
The digging will be donr by a large

wheel littel with irojtctiiiig buckets
carried in front, and enables the nia- -

chine to cut its full depth.
The giant digger weighs about 87,-- ,

000 pounds or radically 44 tons, and
its enormous weight is instrumental '

of Danville Wa.
Jas. I. PhitChett, Pr esident. B.V. Booth, Vice Pres. Cash.
D. A.OvcRBEV.Vlce President. H.C.PATTON, Asst. Cashier.

T. C. GuERRANT.Asst Cashier.
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Mutual Benefit
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Red Cross Notes
The Red Cross work continues to

grow in interest and now that the
work rooms are open four days in
the v:ek a great deal of good work
is bing done. One box of hospial

is ready for shipment and

Retailers' Profits
Tho situation with regard to re-

tailer in the plan and policy of the
Food Administration and the attitude
of tho administration toward the re-

tailer were explained and discussed
and clarified in the conft rence at
Raleigh for retailers with State Food
Administrator Henry A. Page.

You young American
citizen is imbued with
the Military Spirit--he

wants his clothes to ex-

press it-t- he correct sfyles
of the season for MEN and
young MEN at our store-answ- er

the call.

Mr. Page stated in the beginning
and made every man present feel.

another 1k)x of surgical dressing is
almost filled and lfady for shipping.
An interesting shipment of Christ-
mas boxes has just been made. There
were sixteen ofc.these boxes each
containing practically the following
art-Idle- : Fruit cake, candy, fruit

in digging ti nches for the "boys
over there."

With the. exception of artillery, the
boys at .Camp Sevier are fuiilly equlp-pe- d

for training for work in France.
Overcoats have been distributed to
Kivery man hi the division amd each

Plumbing

Contractor
that the attitude of tho Food Ad.nl.1l9
tration was one of friendliness and

and that onty the per
sistent profiteer who disregards hisman liais !een provided with one
duty to his country' and his people

conserves, sweet crackers, chocolate,
a sJnall checkerbord, a mouth harp,
chewiny gum, stationery .and pencil,

wool'en suit of underwear and 27,000
and the law and the policy of the
Food Administration has anything to
fear.

Mr. Par? stated that the Impres

I sion that some retailers had that
the Government was planning to im
pose hardships and injustice upon

A.1J kinds of Plumbing,
RoofingGuttering, Etc.

First-clas- s Workmen.
All Work Guaranteed.
Specifications Gladly Fur

Despite the scarcity of Wool our Clothes retain
their high standard of quantity in all fabrics the
wise ones will head straight to us.

envat and shaving soap. The ar-

ticles are wrapped in glazed paper
and the entire contents wrapped in
a large khaki handkerchief tied with
bright red ribbon each bearing a

Christmas card signed "The Reids-villete- d

Crots Chapter." Mr. Robt.
Ilaiiston also 'donated a box of tobac-
co.

Mhen we think of what this little
token means to the boy "somewhere
in France" facing the dreadful No
Man's Lland, with the roar of the big

more suits are on the way by express
from Ithaca, N. Y. .

Thl':re are on hand 20,000 padrs of
heavy walking shoes and when these
are distributed each, man will have
thred pairs.

The gjretalter part of the division is
still '..equipped with cotton uniforms,
but it us understood that woolen uni-

forms will not be : distributed until
tihe division is 'ait the port of embark-
ation, as heuvy uniforms willl1 not be
needed heat,, with tne other heavy
equipment.

Wlhile the division is not Cully-

thiem was absolutely unfounded; and
that the idea of others that because
the average retailer is not suj beet to
license he Is at liberty to prosecute
his business without regard to equit

nished.able practices is equally incorrect.
The retailers are subject to the terms
of the Lever Law, and especially apguns in his ears day and night:

with visions of the dear homeequipped in 111 ma-tte- r of ordnance,
there is aniDln supply on luimd to

R. G. Glaostone.practice with, and thj policy of the
and Chri.'nias gathering, we mmy all
join in the earnest prayer that God
will guide, guard and keep them every
one and bring them safe to us again

War HePiSurtiiueint is not to issiul tho
full equipment until the dlvfsJon Is
ready to embark. WANTED!Only the matter of ft. id artillery

Suits-Overco- ats

$16.50 to $30.00

Williams & Co.
The Man's Store.

plicable to them are the provisions
against the exaction of unreasonable
profits hoarding, etc. The retailer
who persistently violates these pro-

visions and who fails to harmonize
his business with the policy of the
Food Administiation wiil be reached
by the simple expedient of forbidding
wholesalers and other dealers in
foodstuffs supplying him.

In repfy to inquiries by those pres-
ent Mr. Page stated that retailers,
'like wholesalers, would be required
to dispose of their commodities at a
fair profit above cost, regardless of
the cost of replacement. It develop

GREEN HIDES, CHICKENS
is! the' crdnirnce; equtpinient of Camp
S vier unsatisfactory. Theit' is only
one l.itiery, four guns, there AND EGGS

Purs, Tallow, Wax, Wool. Secondarul thils lias been divided between
the 113th and 114th regiments of

when these days of horror shall have
passed away, let us all hope, never
to return.

We are glad to note the interest
In Red Cros work is spreading. Last
week our chairman, Mrs, Hairston,
visited tne Bethlehem; section and
ocgujulzed an auxiliary there. A good
rworking organization is exjpected in
thiis neighborhood as it is one of the
most prosperous and cultured inthe
county.

We are ateo hoping to organize an
auxiliary at Ruffln in the near future.

Again we say come out and help

hand Feed Bags, Scrap Bagging, OW
Rags of any kind, Also Bones.field artilU'ery. Tho 115th regiment

of field Artillery, which is to be sup Always in the market for the above
and the following list of Scrap sucfa

plied with Howitziers, has no
artillery equipment yjet. Hough
woodejv models ai betoig used to

as:

teich the rudimentary principles of
serving and ladling a gun.

ed that many retailers had purchas-
ed canned goods in the spring at
prices considerably under present
day prices. These will be required
to sell at a reasonjible margin of

profit above purchase price. .Natur-
ally the merchants having cheaper
supplies WU1 quickly get rid of them;
then &Ji will be on the same basis.

MRS. WILLIAMS, Pub Oh.

Brass, Copper, Lead, Zinc, Olid
Rubber Boots and Shoes, Auto
Tires, Inner Tubes, Solid Carriage
and Truck Tires, and all kinds of
Scrap Metals and Iron.
Bring us your material and tarn

It into Cash as we pay Cash for er-- j
erything we buy.

FOR SALE . .

1 Hudson Model 37 Auto. (
1 Win ton, suitable for Truck t
1 Ford Body.
3 Ford Runabout Bodies.
1 llord Car with Truck Body. Suit

For Community Building
PUans are In preiwration for a Com-

munity Building iai both Leaksville
and Irajwr. "

In Ieaksvllle the building is to b
ercteil on the Mills property near thei

CASfGRIA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears

Jumping Rope Recorder.
All the vocal gymnastics have been

taken out of the youthful pastime of
jumping rope. A Jumping- rope has
been Invented which automatically reg-

isters the numbers' of times it is turned.
In other words, children .can Jump
themselves to death without uttering a
sound. Popular Science Monthly.

tne
Signature able-- for Grocery or Laundry delivery.

Quite a lot of used Magnetos, Coils,

"Five Forks." The location of the
Draper building has not been given
ou,t.

.Tlliese buiklijigs will ber molern in
all apiwintments, including an audi-
torium whk:h will be utilized as a
cc.n.'jination tfytn-hasiui- and a gath-eri'r- ;

pl.ice for exhibition and : mov-li-

pictures.
Ample rooms for educational, relig-

ious and ocial work will feature
these splndid buildings.

Opposes Cards For Soldiers
Rev. A. D. Wiiieox, pastor of St.

Paul M . E. church, caused a mild
sensation among) the conference who

Springs, Glaisolime Tanks, Carborators,
and othr Miscellaneous Auto Parts.

1 Glass Show Case.
1 Iron Safe.
Second-han- Auto Tires and Tubes

Walker Hide &
Junk Co.

assembled at his church for worship Colds Relieved V
m

Without Dosing
yesterday when he scored the local
Red Cross workers for enclosing
playing cards in the recent kits and

Theplan Is to bei So arranged that
tho nieiiv an women's departments
fro to be absolutely distinct except V ran bays tried "Internal' medicinesother packages sent to the soldier

. Wl'jrnx declared i011 8U0ce8S,we rant you to try the Drv Frizerv umglExternap treatment Tick's "Vap-O- -,

upon certain occasJons when it is
definable, -- the building-- , can be all Opp, Depotboys in France Mr

that unless the practice was immedlr liub" Baive. Apply not wet towels over
the throat and chest to open the pores, then mmmmmmmmtmmmatety stopped the local Red Cross

workers would lose the help and aid
of church workers, not only in Gold

but all over the country, who

rub vick'S in wen and cover witn a warm
flannel doth. The body warmth releases
healing vapors that are Inhaled with, each
breath, and, In addition, Viok's ig absorbed

were very much opposed to playing tnrougn tne pores. 'ibo, Wo, or 91.00.

th: own together.
Modern In all respects, large

enough to take eare of the needs of
the conuminlty for some years to
come and design) to surpass in
many respects buildings of this kind
elsewhere, the feocle of Leaksville
and Drapr will hail this announce-
ment with joy.

The sjd'.ndid spirit shown by the
people of these towns in doing their
"bit," in army land community work
probably hasQ ned the announcement
of these buildings, bo pleased were
the mill inter st of our towns.

qards being sent the soldiers. It
Is alleged that the church workers
in this city objected at the time the
playing cards were placed in the re-

cent gifts sent from Goudsboro, but
the obj jctiona were overruled, and

HIGH GRADE
BUILDING BEIGE

Brick la th most enduring
moat secure against lire; mnrt
comfortable la all weather
most economical In final oV
and the most beautiful ot any
building matmaL

If Quality appeals to yo,.
write as and set Quotation
Shipment! made promptly.
WILLIAMSON

HEDGECOCK, INC
Martinsville, Va.

NOW is the time to furnish your
your dining room. Now is the

commencement of the season for entertaining your
friends, and nothing adds to your welcome more
than a cheerful, well furnished dining room. We
have requisites to furnishing in the most approved
manner.';

Our dining room furniture must he
seen though to he appreciated print-
er's Ink cannot portray Its beauty and
solidity and its value its absolutely
unpanalkOod in the hifitory of furni-
ture selling in this city audit is but an
unottfir instance of our ability to
gjve mot for your money.

eveny packaca thiaft left this city con

"THE LETTER E"
Someone has advanced the opinion

that the letter "E" to the most unfor-
tunate character in the English alpha-
bet, because it is out of cash, forever
in debt, never out of danger, and in

tained a pack of playing cards and
a box of cjrbrettes, the Red Cross
workers contending that there wasThese buildings wtn be erected by

hell all the time.no harm In sending the soldier boysthe Carolina Cotton and Woolen Bht we call attention the fact thatMilW Company and this community cards, or the cigarettes for that mat-

ter. Gokisboro SpeciaJ. "E" Is never in war and always Inrecognizes the fact that they plan peace. It is the beginning of existand execute well. Leaksvllle Cor. ence, the commencement of ease, andA Splenold Cough Medicine.
the end of trouble."I have used Chamberlain's Cough

Ideal Pressing Club

W. W. WILLIAMS, Prop.
Bcchee'a German Syrup Without it there would be no RexallRemedy a number of times during the

store, no coffee, no bread, no life, no
heaven, no service, no business, no

past two or three years for colds and
coughs and hoarseness, and am pleas

All Garments Cleaned or Dyed cmappreciation, no regrets, no Fetxer's
The Words "Fetxer's Pure Drugs,"

ed to say It has always given me
prompt relief. I consider Chamber

and "Service" are cynonyms and, we Short Notice.
Hats Cleaned and Blockedlain's Cough Remedy a splendid med

appreciate your patronage.icine and have recommended M to
Satisfaction Guaranteed on all Work.

BURTON-CHANC- E

WALKER CO.
Try us next time and we will makemany of my mends, wno nave usea

Why use ordinary cough remedies,
when Boschee'a German Syrup has
been used so successfully for fifty-on-e

years in all parts of the United
States for cough, bronchitis, colds
settled In the throat, especially lung
trouble. It k1to the patient good
night's rest, tree from coughing, with
easy expectoration In the morning,
gives nature a chance to soothe the
inflamed parts, throw off the disease
helping the patient to regain his
health. 25 and 75 cent bottles. Sold
by Gardner Drag Co.

it and likewise praise It highly," It our buslneaa to see that you have
no regrets.wrlt Mrs. W. F. Frantx, Colden, N.

......Prices Reasonabl.
OVER 8HARP'S BARBER SHOP

Telephone S29 y
1inuture and Undertaking

GET IT WHERE THEY'VE GOT IT

FETZER'S DRUGSTOREThe Review and Bryan 'i
Prompt Service CcstWcrkjjommoner $2.00 jcx yeaz


